
QUES'l'IONS 

1 . .,/ Which are the Quasi- masonic i nstitutions? 

d • ../ What are the other orders in Freemasonry,how do they differ , 
an how does one join? 

3. ,/ What is the procedure for forming a new Lodge? 

4. v What control have Grand Lodge and Pr ovincial Grand Lodge 
over Rn individual Lodge and what freedom of action in 
ritual etc . has the individual Lodge? 

5./ 
6 . ... / 

a.vi 

Wha t would be the recommended literature to give a wider 
arpreciation of the Cr aft? 

What . boolfs of tl tual can be bought locally to supplement . 
the one we are issued with? 

Why is l:t never mentioned in op0 n Lodge that a Brother who 
hAs fallen on hard times,maybe du e to sickness etc ., is 
receiv ing acsistance thr ough the Almoner? 

Whilc:it you a.re in a oc 1 •ion to cubscribe to p, asonry all is 
well , but i f so"":e circu""0 -~mcee Prise which reverses the positi on , 
I notice that ~P.sons ei·her leave the Lodge , or are not heard of 
again. Why? I Cf!''lrlO't line this up with r:asonic principles. 

9.v What MAsonic Jewels i~ one enti ~led to wear? 

10 . V The duties of J . W. inc ... .,·.:~P "provine " vi sitors in the Lodge . 
Why is this neces sary or des.irarle , if the visitor has been 
invited by a well vno"1r. Brother ,and what form does it take? 

' What is the origin of the Jewe~ p1 esented in return for 
charitable donations? 
Does the panel agree with t he s~·· .J tem, or think it should be 
abolished for reasons of econom,y? 

2 • ./ How would a Mason set about pro,·iding for a distressed Mason 
or his dependant, assuming real n eed? (¢...L, a> .Y.) 

13. J Could a Mason ensure for himself a home at a Masonic 
Institution after, say, his retireme n.t2 

14 • ./ What is a Tonti12!, how did it get its name , what does it do? 

15 .~ Can a M. M. having re Rigned his Lodge , be re-admitted or join 
another Lodge later , wi thout let or h_\ndrance? 

16.\/ What are the qualifications to seek in order to be invited 
or admitted to participate in Grand Lodge or Provincial 
Grand Lodge? 

17. J What are the rules , if any , of advancem~nt in these orders? 

18. J How a.,. e Provincial honours allocaten and determined and what 
attributes are necessary for a high honour in Provincial and 
Grand Lodge? 
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